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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF TMAS0NIC LIGHIT.
We have perused with peculiar plea-

sure a littie brochure containing a lec-
ture on this subjecb', which. was de-
livered ini the Gladsniuir LoaIge, No.
1885, High Barnet, recently, by Bro.
the Rev. Charles W. Butler, F.IR.H. S.,
Chaplain te the Robin Hood Lodge,
1498, and which lias been published
at the request of many brethren. The
sentiments contaîneil in this well-
considerea address are of se refining,

a& elevating a éharacter that it i8
only common justice that they should
lie as widely diffused as possible, for
the benefit of the brethren at large;
ana in making copious extracts fromn
the text before us we feel assured that
o'ur aimi will be rightly nderstood
a appreciated, namnely, te provenit

sttoh gems of Masonie liglit from. being
hidden under the bushel of only a
restricted circulation. Alter refer-
ring to the undoubted fact that Re-
ligion and Freemasoniry were wedded
from. the first, having a'n identicaI
.aim, tliough differing in their nature
ànd methqd, he points ont that Free-
Mitsomr is contenit t6-tùke position
à;aadmaid-to Religion, commending
tp its maembers the practicà of pure
xnomRaty, the cultivàtion -ff évery
lt,ral ana sncialvi±tue, and anforeing
the claiinswhiéh religion àù:Idhnmajl-
itý niake on1 the-fr ze5 al n service.
Tt isj~erbaps, no-taarvel 'that-the posi-
tiôn of Fièemasonry has heen ii-

understood; that it has been repre-ý
sented as assuming te lie identical
with religion; ana stili more prepos-
terous, that it aims at superseding
religion altogether! Refuting this
ab surdity, Bro. Butler pithuly sets forth
that:-", What it actually dlaims is,
simply toe ea system of moralityin-
culcatea on scientiflo principles, and
embodied in a series of syrabols, alike
pleasing te the eye and inapressive en
the mind ana memory. its utility lies
partly in its inipressive rituals, partly
in the broad principle of philanthropy
and virtue on whichiit is based, partly
in its catholicity and total freedoni
from. political or ecclesiastical contr,,-
versy, and partly in the ' Mystie tie'
by which a bond of unity is establish-
ed among brethren in aill parts of the
world." As the youngest tyro in the
Masonio art well knowB, Liglit takeà
the firat and highest place -amongstrhe
symbole through which instrutioÉ.is3
iniparted te, Freemasons. Up te, iE
certain point in bis -earliest intrbdue..
tien te Freeniasonry, the candi2ate
might retire frein the Lodge -without
thd faiutest -coniception of its forni, ita
arrangement, its symbolio beattty.
ThÀi iement comes-«vhen, ha-ggoiie
to&fa to:rèede, he confegsesthe pre.'
dominant wish of - is héart,' andq4

poraIr deprîv#ation, ie restored te ixl
With the earliest flash of 1iàhttht


